Clean empty plastic bottles and containers, cans and glass jars and bottles, including:
- Soft drinks and milk bottles
- Shampoo and cosmetic bottles
- Empty household cleaner bottles
- Metal cans, tins and aerosols
- Foil / foil trays
- Glass bottles and jars (intact)

Paper and grey card clean and dry, including:
- Newspapers
- Magazines
- Soft backed catalogues
- Phone directories (1 per box)
- White paper & envelopes
- Bagged shredded paper
- White and grey cardboard boxes and food packaging

Your recycling should be placed in your boxes as loose items or segregated bags.

Please take your green waste to your local amenity centre.

Place your kerbside boxes out by 8am on your collection day.

PLEASE REMEMBER...
What else can I recycle and where?

The **Eastern Household Waste Recycling Centre** accepts the following recyclates:

- Cardboard, flattened with all polystyrene and contents removed
- Green garden waste
- Car batteries
- Household batteries
- Clothing
- All items included in the kerbside scheme
- Household re-usable items in the re-use area
- Fridges, freezers and televisions (charge applies)
- Lamps and fluorescent tubes

**Charity shops** are able to accept useable household items for resale, and may recycle greeting cards.

Visit [www.douglas.im](http://www.douglas.im)

- Sign up for collection day text alerts
- Check on TT, Grand Prix and Christmas collection changes
- Report issues and missed collections
- Order new boxes
- Keep up with Council news and services

Please see press or [www.douglas.im](http://www.douglas.im) for details of TT, Grand Prix and Christmas collections

Your recycling should be placed in your boxes as loose items or segregated bags.

Please take your green waste to your local amenity centre.

Place your kerbside boxes out by 8am on your collection day. Need any help? Call 696445
Your Kerbside Collection Dates

Round 3

Kerbside Recycling Partnership

HELPLINE: 666445 or e-mail kerbside@douglas.gov.im
Register online for collection reminders at http://recycle.douglas.gov.im

Please ensure that boxes are placed at the kerbside before 8am on the day of collection.

Collection Dates

Amended Bank Holiday Collection
TT & MGP (Collection only for areas NOT on the course)

Please note:
- Bank Holidays
- NOT on the course

March 2019
April 2019
May 2019
June 2019
July 2019
August 2019
September 2019
October 2019
November 2019
December 2019